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makes the cleanest, bright
est and cheapest of fires. 
It is suitable for furnaces 
or stoves. 

C O L D  

weather will come. Why 
not prepare for it ? Lay in 

a stock while the price re

mains at 

$7.00 

a ton at the Gasworks. 
Try a ton and be con

vinced. 

Union Light, Heat 

& PowerCo. 

O. (I. F. MARKHUS, den. Mgr. 
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U. S. COURT 
The Jury Gave Hellander About One-

jjird the Amount Aske4f^o<n«( 

Indictments." i. 
.. > . j . •.•• a. i; ;  

. ?.;iv,. . |  i t 
$£1 be; jury iii the f&sc Of Hellarid<}r vs. 

; rac ^Northern Pacific • Railway Co.. 
brought in a verdict siiortl^ after 4 
tjttlock yesterday afternoon, awarding 

. t&C plaintiff damages in the sum of $9,-
$#1.30. Hellander and h.s attorneys 
ifeere looking for a more liberal verdict, 
tjKt. are well satisfied with the findings 

the jury. The plaintiff was badly 
* crippled in a wreck at the N. P. Fourth 

Sttcet crossing about eight months ago. 
fte sued to recover $30,000 damages. 

Hildreth and Edward Engerud 
' represented the plaintiff and Ball, Wat

son & Maclay appeared for the rail
road company. 
r *f*his morning the damage action 01 
jjjichard Sykes vs. Wallin R. Larratt 

called tor trial. Sykes sued to re
cover a jiulgilicnt for $("t,ooo. He re
cites in his complaint that he entered 
tnto a contract with the defendant to 
C^re for a bunch of cattle during a per-

^dfOf sis months and thai during. thaJfe 
^TSfmi'e, owing'to T.arrat^s carelessness 

& J00 head died, involving a loss 01 $6,000. 
i This cas-c will hndoubte(dlyjtons'umc the 
g. greater portion ot the afternoon. 
•d The criminal docket will be taken up 

i? tomorrow. The first ease to be called 
will be that of the government vs. 
Charles F. Lucht. Lucht was formerly 

# postmaster at Superior and is charged 
•* with embezzling postal funds, lie was 

tri<^l at the last term or the federal 
I* court at Devils Lake, when the jury 

disagreed. Lucht has been out on bond 
since his arrest and feels sure that he 
will come clear 011 the trial which will 

J^'crimc 011 tomorrow. 
? Joseph Kiyn. an Indian roeiding on 

the Ft. Tottcn reservation, was indict
ed yesterday by the grand jury. He is 
charged with raping an Indian girl 
about 13 years of agt. 

Frank Heisler has been indicted for 
altering a postal money order.' He 
purchased an order for $6 at the Fargo 
office and then went to Bismarck, at 
which the office the order was drawn 
011. and raised the order, it is alleged, 
to $60. He has since been confined in 
the Bismarck jail. 

Thomas Ironhart, an Indian residing 
on the Ft. Totten reservation, has been 
indicted for the theft of a liorse. He 
was brought in last niglit by Deputy 
Marshal liaggarl and cunfined in the 
county jail. 

The ease of the government , vs. 
Campbell will be the first called at the 
opening of the session or. Monday 
morning. He is charged with intercept
ing and raising money orders. 

Jacob Kraus, a farmer of Cathay, 
Wells County, filed his petition in 
bankruptcy in the federal court this 
morning and asks for a discharge. He 
placed his liabilities at $25,527-75 a"d 
his assets at $2,437. ' 

DETROIT. MICH.. OCT. 16-22, <903. 
;V 

Christian Church National Conven
tion. ... .... 
* America® i»rai' For4»grt<Mk^nsM!¥ „ So-
cieties. t  ^ ^ 

Christian ;Vyoin6n Boa*&^fc 3fc<rsion£. 
Tlniffeavpi*' afid Edu<^i$iaTSb'cietie$i; 

One fare plus $2 to Detroit and retftirn 
via the Chicago Great Western Railway 
on account of the above conventions. 
Pickets will he 011 sale on Oct. 14. to 

Oct. 17 inclusive, and will be good for 
return'passage not earlier than Oct.'16, 
nor later than Oct. 23. For further in
formation apply to any Great Western 
agent, or f. P. Elmer, G. P. A., Chita-
go,: HI. '» . • '-• -•v.' 

THE TROUBLES OF FITZi 

For State' News Rend Thi? 

M O K E  

PRO&PE 
T H E  <p PACEMAKER 

! °°obie 
|NAME OF THE WORLD BEATER 
' FOR SALE , T FERRIS & GRADY D ct'I FOR SALE 

E V E R Y W H E R E  
FERRIS & GRADY d CT M 

F A R G O  N  D  

The Jolliers Had Sonic Fun With tfcfr Mdat 
Vendor This Moroin*. 

Fitz had a rush order of fish to ^lc-
liver at the academy this morning, and 
saw ft rig standing ill front of!  the cifefir 
store which lie thought belonged to AVt 
Bowers. He asked for the use of the 
rig—and Art obligingly said "certainly." 

The meat market man drove the horse 
across the street and put three large 
fish in the vehicle and started for north 
Broadway. The real owner of the horse 
and buggy appeared and entered a pro
test to the high handed manner in which 
his. horse was taken but Fitz finally 
squared the deal and secured the'owner's 
consent to use the rig. 

Before he had gone a block two of 
the largest fish fell out and spectators 
yelled at Fitz calling attention to the 
Joss, but the Irishman though he was 
being joshed some more and airily waved 
his hand at the shouters without looking 
back. 

When lie reached north Broadway lie 
'phoned • that some ' son of a sea c* >ok 
had swiped two of the fish. 

A large crowd collected at the Broad
way by the time Fitz retutne;! and the 
joshing he got would have faded any one 
else than a man of his unlimited gall. 

AUCTION SALE. • \ '• 

•fv'lr. Buck's sale has been p$&jpl<j}icd 
to Monday, Oct. 12, at the farm, thr^; 
miles north of Argusvifle. :

:  i ; 

Chief Regan Drops Out and Captain 
(lowland la Made Chielof the 

City Police. 
-.V : \ • 

Chief Regan of the city police depart
ment has tendered his resignation. 

Mayor Sweet has accepted the resign
ation and has appointed Captain Gow-
1 and* acting chief and Officer Grant has 
been moved up the list- to night cap
tain. .. 

The resignation of Chief Regan is 
ihe cfitiia^- to "it loatf sfc'atidal. \ i 

The chief was' summoned to appear 
before Mayor Sweet last night at 7 

> »'clock. He was on the spot at the ap
pointed hour and handing the mayor a 
folded pfece of paper, announced that his 
resignation was in the hands of the 
mayor to be disposed of as the city's 
chief executive saw fit. -

Mayor Sweet accepted the resignation. 
It was as follows:. 

Fargo, N. D., Oct. 7. 1903.—Hon. VV. 
D. Sweet. Mayor of the city of Fargo. 
N. I).—Dear Sir: 1 herewith submit 
my resignation of the office of chief 
of police, to take effect immediately. 
While I hdve been in office, 1 have en
deavored to carry out instructions and 
my duty- as understood, and sincerely 
trust that my service has been satis
factory: 'to the public at large and to 
yourself, .-Very respectfully, ;  

Frank A. Regan. 
In answer to questions as to whether 

Captain Gowland would be made perma
nent chief the mayor stated this morn
ing that he had not committed himself 
to any person, but when lie appointed 
Captain Gowland, acting chief that he 
had intended to present his name at the 
next meeting of city council for confirm
ation. 

'1 his will.be good news to the many 
friends of the acting chief. Mr. Gow
land is one of the best and most faithr  

ful officers the city has ever had and is 
liked bv »H who know him. His ap
pointment .will njeet with the hearty ajv-
prova! and place a thorough officer at 
the head of this important branch of the 
itv government. 

Lx-Chief Regan left for Minneapolis 
last night. ' . ' :  

Good Gem and Waffle Recipe. 

Two cups Falcon Self-Rising Pan
cake Flour, one cup milk, two eggs, one 
able-spoonful sugar, piece butter size 

<>f walnut. Mix the ingredients tho.-
' "Uglily before adding the flotir^ Get 
falcon Self-Rising Pancake Flour at 
ny grocer's. 

D., Oct,*^oS®S% 

ABOUT R. R. PASSES. 

St. Paul Dispatch: The Northern 
Pacific passenger department refuses a 

,i"ar jPairjt tqniinrpsiOnerMcCon-
iieltnoVstWe poim in'!rOrth liakota. 
\>'l1eYe he xffiSli'e'Sr to sfJeftk words 
• >f cheer and. encouragement to sundry 
larrners who are ambitious to add the 
niakin^qf -butter to tlieir yarip^^ccom-
I>Iishme»Us. Mr. McConncll, possibly, 
thinks that he is merety co-operating 
in tli edevelopinent of the industries 01 
that country, which, in turn, would 
bring additional freight to the road, and 
that, in a way. he is a sort of advance 
freight agent, of course, and merely 
as a reflex action of his more important 
and legitimate work, the development 
of butter-making. 

The company, on the other hand, 
probably argues that Mr. McConnell's 
jurisdiction is limited to Minnesota; 
that North Dakota is able tr) care for 
itself: that no missionary efforts are 
needed there: that if the commissioner 
wishes to visit North Dakota !ic should 
pay his way and not go d. h. Possibly, 
also, the man who controls passes has 
been reading the appropriation bill of 
the last legislature and noted the couple 
of hundred dollars added to the com
missioner's salary, and the $i2.coo ad
ded to the standing appropriation for 
expenses of the dairy and food depart
ment, and argues that it is in shape to 
pay its way as lesser folk have to. 

Then again there is the probability 
that this railway, at ieast, is getting 
weary of this pass business. It may be 
remembered that its president, in send
ing out the customary passes to mem
bers of the legislature last year—to save 
them from paying the fares to meet 
which the state gives theni 15 cents a 
mile—limited the duration of the char
ity to the session of the legislature, in
stead of making them "annuals." 
Plainly, Mr. Melien regards the pass 
gratuities as an evil, and began its 
gradual elimination by that gentle pro
cess. after the recipe of curing dogs of 
the habit of killing sheep by beginning 
at the tail to cut off and ending at the 
neck. We recall the radical divergence 
of views between the president of the 
Northern Pacific and the recipients of 
his curtailed passes, and the indignation 
of the latter at this invasion of what 
they had grown up to regard as vested 
right.. If the reporters accurately rep
resented the commissioner's feelings 
over the denial of a pags, it might be 
inferred that lie also regards free rides 
as a perquisite of office. 

Still, we remain of .the:' opinion ex
pressed when legislative passes were a 
live topic, that the practice is bad where 
it is not vicious; that there is 110 rea
son why Smith, official, should be let 
to ride free of cost, and why Smith, pri
vate citizen, should have to go into his 
pocket-book for the money with which 
to pay for hys ride. Smith, citizen, nat
urally concludes-that he is not. getting 
a "fair deal" when he. riding in the 
same car with Smith, official, sees the 
latter present ^ deadhead pass while he 
has ttf git'e up Ctfcket for wlifch he has 
paid his good money. . •- . ' 

OlfcfctfTCONNECTION'S' AT 

Union denots are made at St. Paul and 

Minneapolis by all trains from Pacific 
coast and north western, ooints with the 
Wisconsin Central Railway, thus af-

CRYSTAt,. 

Crystal, N. 
rum: We had another quite heavy,*aln 
last Wednesday. ' ' :• 

A number of our people arc contem
plating a trip to the Pacific coast aiid 
remaining all winter. . - '  - •• i ' '  

John Tay of Ingersoll, Ontifio.' v^s 
visiting at the Applctoite; <fUHiig; ivthc 
e a r l y  p a r t  o f  t h e  w e p k .  . " :  '  

Sandy Gillespie is having the hotel 
thoroughly cleaned up and refurnished. 
Workmen from Minto arc doing the 
work. 

M iss Shields, a trained nurse of 
Grafton, is taking care Of Sam .Wajdo. 
lie is much improved s:nce 'a week 
ago, being able to be.up some.v . 

McKibben, the £11 r man, was at Crys
tal Tuesday. He reports.a good day's 
sale. :  

Our town is to have a billiard room. 
Next. 

There were two additions and emers
ions at the Baptist Church last vvjek. 

Rev. Findlayson is ^tending the 
Presbytery and Rev. Bell the Mctho-, fording a comfortable and convenient 
dist conference, so our people are journey to Manitowoc, Milwaukee, Chi-
largely in the hands of providence dur- Cago and eastern and southern cities 
ing their absence. \ via two modern trains leaving i  daily. 

The Oard-Fenwick Co. plays three For further information apply to- your 
nights at the operahouse this week. J nearest ticket agent. 

The Morrispfv family i? afflicted G. P. A., 
scarlet fever. . ' Cor. C., | ' * "< * 5 % Milwaukee, Wii« 

"Most convenient' to the work while 
cooking," says the Monarch man, 'is the-
Monarch portable reservoir. It heats by 
contact with a'section of the fire box., 

. When the water boils a slight turn wiih 
} the shaker crank removes the reserv<H$ 
' just enough to keep the water, hot wi iboat 

boiling. The tank is ajj' eppp^ coated 
inside with pure tin aftd nicket* 
plated outside. ^ 

To Intending Purchasers Cat}: Postal 
Curd us for our new booklet, 
"Hints for Run^e Buyers, or 
how to cut kitchen work 
in two." ItVworth rrnd-
in^'. If you date aboi;t !.ow 
soon you exi>e'ct to 
purchase a rahjr^, 
we will send you Free 
a  T o y  M o n a r c h  
It a 11 ;r e , 

1 n c h e s 
wide, £?i 

The "Sta.y Sa.tisfa.ct<Mry" 

inchey 
front to 

Address 
^AREABiK UtOX nxyt.i: ( ^MI'ANV, JUuvir Mrl«» (Formerly of 8U X*ala« V»*> 

FOR SALE BY D. 1. AMES, BROADWAY. FARGO, N. D. 

BASEBALL. 

AN EVEN BREAK. 

Pittsburg. Oct. 9.—That the enthus
iasm in the world's baseball champion
ship series has not abated to any ex
tent was shown when another large at
tendance. iicarly 12.000, turned out to 
witness the third home game, although 
a high Nvestern wind made if rather un
comfortable for the spectators. Bos
ton won 6 to 3. Leevcr and Dineen 
did the pitching and each allowed ten 
hits. The batting and base running of 
Beaitiiiont and the fielding of Parent 
were features. The seo;c; 
•; •, V-.'5 ' R.H.E. 
Pfttsbiirg .. .. 0 0 O 0 6 6  3 O 0 — 3 to 3  
Boston .. .. .. 003020100—6 10 1 
' Bftiteriefc: Pittsburg. Lcevcr and 
Phelps: Boston, Dineen and Criger. 

A SUPERIOR KICK. 

Duiuth News-Tribune, Superior De
partment: There is a strong sentiment 
of dissatisfaction among baseball fans 
in the development of the industries of 
the-Northern l.eague was conducted 
last season. 

A sentiment in Vavor of joining a 
league to be composed of-cities in the 
copper country and .Superior -and •Du
iuth is also gaining strength. 

One of the tlirectqrs of the Superior 
team said yesterday t»i a ^Ncws-Trib1 

tine reporter: -
"1 am not satisfied with the way the 

Northern League was rurr. 
"The league is not compact enough 

and the towns at this end are too far 
away from the president ' nrtd get • the 
worst of it." 

S  M A L L ,  

I N K  

FAVORITE! 

Our assortment of Mink isj 
very large. Mink Scarfs in then 
popular flat effects enjoy exten-|< 
sive showing. Small neck piecesr 
are being bought freely for early f5 
fall wear. We show fine assort"*J 
ments of our own exclusive^1 

work-these we have made upfi 
during the summer months. Injr 
coats, Persian Lamb and Broad* 
taul are as popular as ever, 
though, of course, seal garments-
remain staple. For dressy fur 
garments, Seal has no superiotV 
Our display never fails to pleasti 
seekers of Fine Fupi, f^rr 
have what you wantl v v 

-OTHER SCORES. 

Chicago Americans 9, Chicago Nat
ionals 3. . 7 '' 

St. Louis Americans; iJiiiSt. Lou;s 
.Nationals. 3-« '( 

Cleveland Americans ''5, Cincinnati 
Nationals 3. ' ' .1 

^^QULD HEAD 0|?F» LAMfS, |  • 

Wahpeton , Globe: The Broadaxe 
thinks • the •'legislators who voted to 
pass rhe bonding bills ' should be per
sonally mulcted for the costs and ex
penses, including Ncwina\i, §palding & 
Stambangh's attorney fee bill. If that 
policy could be carried out our statutes 
would not he burdened with so many 
tool law;;. . .' ,, 

NOTICE TO creditors; 

In the matter of the estate of Hen
rietta N. Boynton, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given by the under
signed Charles A. Boynton, executor 
of the estate of Henrietta N. Boynton, 
late of the city of Fargo, in the County 
of Cass and State of North Dakota, de
ceased. to the creditors of, and all per
sons having claims against, said de
ceased, to exhibit them with the neces
sary vouchers, within four months aft
er the first publication of this notice, 
to said executor, at the office of 
Newton & Smith, his attorneys, rooms 
5 and 6, First National Bank Building. 
Fargo, N. D. 

Dated September. f8th. A. D. 1903. 
CHARLES A. BOYNTON, 

Executor. 
First publication on th^iSth day of 

September, A. P* 1963. ,'i / 
(D. Sept. 18, 25, Oct.2 and 9. 1903.) 

Denis Bros 
FURRIERS, 

No. 108 Broadway, Fargo 

IT \SS 
ntosT.BiTep' 

YES? 

? SIGN »0 WINTER 
•how* necessity of i>repuriut; Tor Im^r < von-
niKs at home. Have yonr lious«. wircit )>v ns-
Iierts—mouVhu iJovotc entirn enerirws 
to the study ami installation of «lt>ctrieal 
apparatus. •/_. 

NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC CO., 4 

19 EHfhth Street Sonth. Forgo, N.fo-

For State News Read The Fortnti. 

To The 
Buyer. 

,vj In submitting our fashions fpr 
}|our favorable consideration, 

to call jTour attention to our 
exclusive styles in Ladies' Fine Fur 

..Jackets »tul Fur, Novelties. al*o 
Cents' Fur-Lifted" Coats. You »re 

•no doubt aware.that we have been 
leaders in above stated ; lines for 

•many years and owing to our in
creasing facilities, our v»oek f6r this 

till is positively the best ever pro-
uced* hi tthis or ,a,ny other, inarlcet. 
It is therefore to your interest to 

see our samples before yon make 
flirther purchases. ' ' 

Repairing and Remodeling a Specialty? A)l Work Guaranteed. 

L ZEKMAN FUR COMPANY 
The Only Original Furrier* Her«. 

It. P. Awnut, Edwards Slock, r«rg<h; ' |i]. 615 L 
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